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INTRODUCTION
Each year approximately six million people die worldwide due to the consumption of tobacco products (1) . In Brazil, smoking causes about 200,000 deaths a year, which is the second leading cause of preventable death worldwide (2) . If current trends in tobacco expansion continue to grow, around eight million deaths worldwide will occur in 2030, as result of this habit (1) .
A third of the adult population are smokers; the equivalent of 1.2 billion people (3) . Research (4) performed by the Surveillance of Risk and Protective Factors for Chronic Diseases through a telephone survey (VIGITEL), in 2012, in 27 Brazilian capitals, showed a 12.1%prevalence of smoking among adults, and the capital of Rio Grande do Sul -Porto Alegre, was the place with the highest frequency (18.2%) of adult smokers.
According to one Brazilian study (5) , the prevalence of smoking is influenced by the number of years of education, the level of income and the position at work. In addition, this behavior is noticeably higher in rural areas when compared to urban areas, highlighting, too, the higher consumption of straw paper cigarettes at those locations (6) .
A study (7) conducted in southern Brazil with families of tobacco growers and those who were not tobacco growers showed that 36.4% used to live with smokers at home; and the highest prevalence of smokers (39.4%) was among farmers who grew tobacco, with an average of 1.3 smokers per family. In the international context, a study indicated that rural residence was a potential risk factor for tobacco use among young people, associated with higher prevalence among adult smokers in the United States (8) .
Based on the information noted above, this study is justified by the size of the problem that smoking represents in global public health and can assist with deepening understanding of this issue among tobacco growers, as the national reality needs studies on this subject. It is expected to help identify factors related to tobacco growers who handle tobacco in their daily routine, in addition to aspects associated with the use of tobacco, or the refraining from its use.
Knowledge of the problem can help nurses to propose health measures for this specific population, to promote smoking cessation and abstinence maintenance. The study aimed to identify the prevalence and factors associated with smoking among tobacco growers.
METHOD
This was a cross-sectional and descriptive study, conducted with tobacco growers in a southern Brazilian city. Considering the total number of tobacco grower families (129) in the county, the calculated sample size was 97 tobacco growers, with a confidence level of 95%, ratio of 50%, and error of 0.05. A simple random sampling process was applied, that is used when the investigator selects a representative subgroup, when confronted with a larger than necessary population. Inclusion criteria were: being responsible for the production of tobacco, being rural workers and tobacco farmers, performing all stages of tobacco growing, and ability to respond to the research instruments. Tobacco growers who performed only some tobacco cultivation step or who were daily workers in tobacco cultivation were excluded.
Data collection was done during the month of January of 2012, through a home survey conducted by the researcher and six research assistants. For selection of research assistants, an informal invitation was provided to undergraduate of nursing students from the fourth semester, due to scientific knowledge related to health they had already acquired. The auxiliaries attended training and qualification for the activity, with the purpose of introducing them to the project, the objectives, and the method, with an emphasis on the instrument and procedures for data collection. A manual of guidelines to assist with completion of the data collection instrument was developed.
The survey was conducted through interviews, including demographic and socioeconomic issues. For smoking tobacco growers, the Fargeström scale was administered, which evaluates nicotine dependence and classifies smokers according to the following scores: from zero to 2 -very low dependence; 3 to 4 -low dependence; 5 -average dependency; 6 to 7 -higher dependency, and 8 to 10 -very high dependence (9) .
In addition, the following variables were investigated: (1) Family composition: number of persons living in the house;
(2) Sex: male or female; (3) Age: in years; (4) Marital status: married or living with a partner (who has a marital status of married or lives with a partner); separated, divorced, unmarried (who has a the civil status legally divorced or separated, approved by judicial decision); widow (who has a deceased partner); or single (who has his or her original marital status); (5) Number of children: if had children and how many; (6) Education: in years of study; 7) Monthly family income: calculated in minimum wages of people living in the same house, according to the national minimum wage of R$ 545.00; (8) Smoking status: smoker was an individual who regularly smoked one or more cigarettes per day or who had stopped smoking for less than six months; any person who ever smoked regularly and was not smoking for more than six months was considered a smoker in abstinence; an individual who had never smoked or who just tried tobacco, but did not become a smoker was considered a non-smoking person (10) ; (9) Diseases caused by tobacco use: which disease the subject believed was caused by tobacco use; (10) Use of alcohol, if the person responsible for the production of tobacco ingests alcohol, how long (in years), type of beverage, the amount (doses per day) and unit (dose, can or bottle).
For assessing the need of conformity of content of the instrument, issues and the performance of the research assistants, a pilot test was conducted with three tobacco growers. After applying the pilot test and analysis by the research assistants, some minor adjustments required reformulation of some questions of the instrument. The sample used in the pilot test was not part of the final sample.
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 20.0. Categorical variables were described by absolute and relative frequency, and continuous variables, through means and standard deviation (SD) or median and interquartile, according or whether or not there was a distribution similar to normal. All associations with p <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
The distribution of the variables was verified using the Shapiro-Wilk statistic. For variables with asymmetric distribution, the Mann-Whitney test was used. Variables with no significant abnormality were represented by mean and standard deviation (SD), and the Student t-test was conducted. Categorical variables were compared by the Pearson chisquare or Fisher's exact test. Variables with p <0.20 in the bivariate analysis were included in a Poisson regression model. The effect was expressed as prevalence ratios, with 95% of confidence interval.
According to ethical standards of research in human beings, the project was approved by Research Ethics Committee of Regional Integrated University of Alto Uruguay and Missions protocol No CAAE 0055.0.284.000-11.
RESULTS
The study included 100 tobacco growers responsible for tobacco production at home; all were men, with a mean age of 46.9 ± 10.8 years.
Among the interviewees, 90 (90.0%) were married and 89 (89.0%) had children, with a median of 3.0 (1.0-3.0) children. The mean years of schooling was 6.0±2.5; the median monthly family income was R$1500.00 (1000.00 to 2500.00); and, the mean number of people per house was 3.7 ± 1.1, ranging from one to six people in the tobacco growing families.
There was a prevalence of tobacco smoking in 17 (17.0%) of those responsible for tobacco production. The average age for onset of tobacco use was 16.9 ± 4.8 years, with an average of smoking time equal to 29.3 ± 14.5 years. Among smokers, all were using commercial cigarettes and seven (41.2%) also used straw paper cigarettes.
Sixteen (94.1%) of those responsible for tobacco production reported having tried to quit smoking, but without success. One of the reported reasons for the difficulty in the termination process was nicotine addiction, mentioned by 13 (61.9%) of the smoking tobacco growers. In the evaluation of nicotine dependence, there was a median of 4.0 (2.0 to 5.5), ranging from 1.0 to 8.0, which is considered low dependence.
Tobacco growers were quizzed about diseases that could be caused by tobacco use, and the most cited were respiratory system diseases (95%), cancer (90%) and gastrointestinal disorders (69%). Consumption of alcoholic beverages was reported by 90 (90%) tobacco growers, with an average of 24.7 ± 10.2 years of use. These and other data are presented in Table 1 .
In order to increase the power of statistical analysis when evaluating the association between variables in the category of smoking status, smokers in abstinence were excluded. Table 2 demonstrates a significant association between years of study and the number of people in the house, as tobacco growers responsible for the production of tobacco and smokers had lower educational levels (p = 0.010) and a smaller number of people at home (p = 0.049). 
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to identify the prevalence and factors associated with smoking among tobacco growers. The average age among those responsible for tobacco production found in this study is consistent with the reality of another study (11) conducted with the same population, revealing that this group basically includes middle age adults. In addition, the practice of tobacco cultivation has passed from generation to generation.
The number of children in tobacco growing families has remained the same over the years, characterizing the properties of small families and, therefore, the need for labor recruitment. A similar result was found in a study conducted in the state of Paraná (12) .
In this study, those responsible for tobacco production had incomplete elementary education, as found in other literature publications (11) (12) (13) . Low educational levels collaborate with the vulnerability of tobacco growers, constituting one of factors that contributes to the increase in poisoning risk from pesticides. Difficulty with reading can interfere with the interpretation of the product label and with a lower knowledge about the risks of exposure (7) .
The mean of persons in the house was 3.7 people; similar results were observed in other studies (7, 12) , with means of 3.8 to 3.9 people, which is supported by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (14) , according to which the national average is 3.0 persons per family. These results show a trend of generations reducing the number of children, which in turn, is reflected in ever smaller families, even in rural areas.
Considering that mechanization is limited and that tobacoo production requires a significant number of workers, some changes in family structure, especially the decline in fertility rates, reflect the way that tobacco production will be organized in the future; there will either be a reduction in the harvest or workers will have to be hired (15) .
The prevalence of smoking among those responsible for tobacco production was 17%, with an average of 29.3 ± 14.5 years of consumption. Studies (11, 16) with similar populations showed variations in smoking prevalence from 10% to 23.5%. The prevalence of smoking found in this investigation is higher than the national average (4) and close to the percentage of 20.4% prevalence in rural areas, as published by Special Survey of Tobacco Use (17) . According to an international study (18) , rural residence and cultivation of tobacco are risk factors for smoking, maybe because tobacco producers have easier access to tobacco.
The age of smoking initiation had an average of 16.9 ± 4.8 years, with a minimum age of eight years. National studies (11, 16) have presented similar results. According to research (17) in 2011, 17-19 years was the predominant age group for the initiation to regular consumption of tobacco products. One international study (18) with people ≥18 years of rural areas, found that the onset smoking age occurred in the group of 12 to 20 year olds. It is known that the sooner tobacco dependence is established, the greater the risk of premature death. A difference of a few years in beginning tobacco use can increase by almost twice the risk of harm to human health (17) .
The use of commercial cigarettes and the straw paper cigarette, or haystack, as it is popularly known, or hand-rolled in the artisanal mode, has also been found in other studies (11, 17) . The use of hand-rolled cigarettes is more common in rural areas and by older people, who preserve the custom of smoking these.
In relation to smoking cessation, 16 (94.1%) tobacco growers responsible for tobacco production had already tried to quit smoking without success. Nicotine addiction was among the reported factors which prevented their smoking cessation. Previous findings (17) showed that 45.6% of people aged 15 years and over who smoked tried to quit smoking in the last 12 months.
The nicotine addiction in smoking tobacco growers was low. A similar result was found in a study (19) conducted in Chinese rural and urban areas. The mean total score was equal to 3.39, and in rural areas the percentage of low dependence was 85.1% (18) . The findings of this survey, like other studies, showed lower percentage of nicotine addiction, reinforcing the need for specific strategies for these individuals to encourage cessation. The results indicated that tobacco growers responsible for tobacco production had a good level of knowledge about the harm caused by tobacco use, and believed that cigarette use was responsible for respiratory diseases, cancer and gastrointestinal problems. Despite the lack of studies with tobacco growers on this subject, date in the literature (17) showed that among people aged 15 years or older, 96.1% believed that smoking caused serious illness. Public awareness of the health harms from cigarettes has helped to prevent tobacco use as well as development of more effective therapeutic approaches, resulting in a reduction in smoking among this population (20) .
In relation to the variables studied, years of education showed a significant association for tobacco growing smokers, which was in line with another study (18) where people with a lower educational level were five times more likely to become smokers (p <0.01). Results derived from a previous study (17) indicate that people with 11 years of education or more accounted for about half the percentage of tobacco users as compared to less educated people. The higher level of education results in a greater receptiveness to information about the harmful effects of smoking.
Tobacco growing smokers and those responsible for tobacco production had fewer individuals in their homes (p≤0,049), which can be associated with a declining fertility rate of women and men, due to smoking. The literature (21) (22) shows that the prevalence of infertility in women is higher among smokers compared to nonsmokers, and men who smoke have a lower concentration of sperm, lower sperm motility and increased abnormalities in sperm form and function.
Most tobacco growers of this study were users of alcoholic beverages. Similar results were found in another study (11) , in which 92.3% consumed alcohol. The alcohol consumption causes harms to health, increasing by around nine times the risk of oral cancer, and when associated with smoking, this risk becomes 35 times higher, in addition to being associated with an increased risk of liver cancer (23) . Alcohol consumption affects the social behavior of individuals and their performance at work, and can cause accidents.
CONCLUSION
The prevalence of smoking among those responsible for tobacco production was higher than the national average, however, when compared to Porto Alegre and rural areas, the prevalence was lower. Among the factors associated with smoking among tobacco growers, lower levels of education and fewer people living at home were important factors. The use of straw paper cigarettes is consistenly common in rural areas and among the elderly, who preserve the custom of smoking. In addition, its availability favors tobacco consumption.
Most of the smokers tried to cease tobacco use, without success. Nicotine dependence among tobacco growers was low, which reinforces the importance of seizing the moment to encourage and assist them with smoking cessation. The priority target of health promotion actions should be the prevention of tobacco consumption among tobacco growers, which increases the risk of becoming dependent on nicotine and diseases that could arise. Thus, the implementation of a specific program for tobacco control among tobacco growers must be emphasized.
Tobacco growing is a controversial activity. On one hand, there are public health agencies with strong performance in the development of actions and programs for tobacco control. On the other hand, there are the tobacco growing families, who find in tobacco an important source of family income, with companies that provide technical assistance, transportation of the product, and integral purchase of the harvest.
Tobacco production has a number of implications, which raise questions concerning the sustainability of cultivation. However, the great challenge is to articulate an anti-smoking policy by creating alternative activities to tobacco growing.
